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Jnck Tliorp'e, hurrying along through
the chill of an early spring day,
glanced up at an old stone mansion
and fiiiw the window. The window
scorned to typify that home he de-

sired.
In crying contrast to Its neighboring

windows, the shining white curtained to
glass beckoned, while two potted ger-

aniums flagged a welcome.
Jack was tired of hotels, tired of

disappointing bachelor apartments,
And though he had not passed down
Ooopcr road with the Intention of And-ln- g

n lodging place there, that Is ex-

actly
ty

what he did, and for this wus the
gay llttlo window responsible.

"Will you," he briefly asked n maid
who opened the door to him, "let me
know if the room on the second floor
Is vacant, the one with red flowers In
the window? And may 1 see It?"

Jack ascended the gloomy stairway
upon being told that the room was to
be vacated tho following morning. The
maid Inserted a key In a lock mid left
him.

The room was as Inviting us Its
wjndow promised. When Thorpe
lighted tho lamp and touched a match
to the gas grate, he sank Into a cre-

tonne cushioned chair with u graceful
sigh. Here was real home at last.

Mrs. Dickers came up presently for
an Interview. The bright plnco on tho
wall paper, she Informed him, was
where the former tenant's piano had
stood. Tho piano had been moved that
morning.

The room would be ready for rent-
ing' tomorrow, Mrs. Bickers agreed,
and he paid tho advanced price asked.

"Just leave tho key on tho hall rack
when you go out," Mrs. Welters said,
and left him.

He wns enjoying a cigar before the
glowing fire when u tup sounded at tho
door and In response to his questioning
"Yes?" the door opened to admit a
young woman. She was a pale-face- d

young wonyin nnd her big blue eyes
Were brimming with tcurs.

"What do you want?" asked Jack
Impatiently!

"I want to come In," she retorted.
Uninvited, sho drew n companion
chair to the llrcslde nnd was, apparent-
ly, soon Inst In thougnt.

"I," snld Juck lnformtugly, "huvo
Just rented this room."

The girl turned to look at him.
"Have you?" she asked. "I hope you

will like it."
"I know that I shall Hue It," he re--
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those red gcrunlunis In the window."
'Die ilrcllght Induced Jack's remin-

iscence.
"We used to lmvo a window like that

at home, when I was u boy. White
ruffled curtains and ull. It looked out
on the side of the garden where n sun
dial stood."

'.'Did you?" asked tho girl eagerly.
"We had u window like It, too, nt
Grandma's. Grnndmu raised us moth-
erless children. But our window looked
"out from n sunny kitchen to where
wc 'could see birds hupping about on
the trees, nnd In winter time, their

-- little tracks all over tho snow,"
The man nodded umlerHtnndlngly.

"I know, thut all spells home."
"You w.m't llko tho meals here," tho

girl Mild. "I tetter go outside for them
it's too had you have to."

"Oh, well, there must be boiiio draw-fmc- k.

One does not llnd a home every
day."

"Nor lose one, thank goodness,"
filghed the girl.

iWIth new Interest tin regarded the
Klnrnge visitor.

"1 lost mine today," she explained
ruefully.

. "But why?" Sympathy was In his
glance.

"Couldn't pay the rent," the girl told
him. ."If I can't make another home
for myself there will always be grand-
ma's to go to," she ndded.

"Tell me," he begged Impulsively.
"Grandma cducntes her orphaned

grandchildren nnd then turns us out
of her over-ful- l nest to make our own
ways. My 'way' was to bo music
fame, success, you understand, waiting
In the world outside. I hnvo Just two
dollars left. I'm going to stop nt a
Y, W.' tonight, nnd tomorrow go out
and look for an ordinary Job. Tho

' trouble Is, I don't know n thing in tho
world but music."

"Your namo?" the man asked, "won't
you toll me your name?

"Burnle," answered the girl, hor
swjjet face grow wistful. "Back In
grandma's cottago they call me Mar-EO- t"

With n sudden gesture sho tossed
, lint nnd clonk to a chair. "I'll got out

roy ten wagon nnd have tea. And you'll
stay? It will bo a sort of colebrntlon,
the oW tennnt doposcs, long llvo tho
now."

Somo new. lnoxpllcnblo desire hold
Jack Thorpe longingly In tho gayly
cushioned chair. .

"I'm Installing a now music store
right hero In Cooper road," he told her
later, "nud with your experience nlong

that line, I'd bo glad to offer you a
position In It. It might do for a
time, Margot," the namo enmo natur-
ally, "and you could then continue on
In this llttlo homo you have made.
Yaur piano could be brought back to-

morrow. The new tenant declines re-

instate the old."
And Margot happily ngrcod.
Kow grandma, proud and gratified,

tells tho folks of Linden Village how
Margot gave up her promised career
for lovo, with the saving grace that
be married "a music man."

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

I will mako tho sooaon with my
Juck, BIuo John at my barn at 109 B.
Ninth St. Ho has proved himself to
bo first class. I will bo glad to show
mules with any Jnck In tho stato so
como and pay Blue? John a visit. You
will nil wish that you had somo of
his mules to soil In a fow years. Ditto
Jack's mules ton tho market Our
terms at $12.50 to Insure a mule to
stand nnd suck. I also have my Per- -
choron horso that has proved him- -
self a breeder. Terms $8 for a colt

stand and suck.
GEO. McKAIN.

NOTICE OF TAKING UP ESTTtAY

Taken up by tho undorsigned, 4

horses, near the stock yards, Coun- -
of Lincoln, State of Nobraska; on in,awrui transportation or lntoxicat-i,-n

lnS Hauor to wit: Whiskey, and was2Gth day of March 1922: two bay Biozod, hokl nml ordored 8old by vIr.
geldings, woight about 130O pounds; tuo of Chapter 109 of session laws of
one black gelding, woight about 130D Nobraska for tho year 1919, same bo- -
pounds; one bay mare, weight about
1200 pounds.

Dated this 28th day of March 1922.
(Signod) J. E. STEVENS.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Estato No. 1875 of William Graves.
deceased, in the County Court of
Lincoln County, Nobraska.
Tho Stato of Nobraska, ss.: Credit

tfit ?ho
said
Ume0llmitedWfor pontaSS

and filing of claims against said Bs- -
tato Is August 19, 1922, and for settle- -
mont of said Estato is' April 14, 1923;
that I will sit at tho county court f
room n sa d County on May 19, 1922,
at 10 o'clock a. m., and on August
19, 1922 nt 10 o'clock a. m., to ro- -
colvo. examine, hear, allow, or adjust
all claims and objections duly filed

Dated April 14, 192?.
WM. H. C. WOODHURST,

!.Seal) County' Judge.

NOTICE OF PETITION
Estato No. 1884 of Louis Rayome, do--

ceased, in tho County Court of Lin- -
coin County, Nobraska.
Tho Stato of Nobraska. To all per- -

sons intorostwl in said Estato tako
notlco that a petition has beon filed
for tho Probato of the will of Lotlls
Ravomo. deceased, and for the, nn.
pointmont of Richard W. Kern as ad- -
mlnistrator with tho will nnuexod of
said Estato, which has beon set for
hoaring on May 9th, 1922, at 9 o'clock
n. in.

Dated April 14, 1922.
WM. II. C. WOODHURST,

(Seal) County Judgo.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS'

Sealed bids Will bo receivod by the
Mayor and City Council of tho cltv of
North Piatto, Nebraska, for tho con- -

structlon of sldo walks, cross wnlks
and alloy crosBlncs for tho voar be- -

Klnnlnc May 1. 1922 and ondlnc May
1, 1923. All work to bo dono under
tho direct sunorvlslon of tho Citv En--
glnoor. All Blanks may bo had from
tho city onglneor. All bids must be
fllod with tho City Clerk on or bo
,foro tho first day of May, 1922.

Witness my hand this 7th day ot
April, 1922.

O. E. ELDER, City Clerk;

NOTICE OF FINAL REPORT

Estate No. 1848 of Charles J. II.
Brand, deceased, In tho Cbunty
Court of Lincoln County, Nobraska.
Tho Stato of Nebraska, to nil por- -

sons Intorestod in said Estato toko
noi co umi. w.o Aumiuuiruwr hub ineu
a final account nnd report of his ad-- 1

ministration and n petition for final
sottlomont and dlscliargo ns such Ad- -
minisiraior, wincu nave uooii boi ior
1r,ug,b?f,or? m-M- 12th,

"'i x ""' " '""may nppear anu coniosi mo same.
4 i ami. ii 1 inno iu.iiuu iviuiu ii, iwy.

WM. H. C. WOODHURST,
(Seal) County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Estnto No. 1880 of Sarah A. Morton,
deceased. In the County Court of
Lincoln County, Nebraska.
Tho State of Nebraska, bs.; Credits- -

ors oi sam csiaio win unto nouco inau
tho tlmo Knitted for presentation and
filing of claims against said Estnta- - is
August 23rd, 1922, and for sottlomont
of said Estato is April 18th, 1923;
that I will sit at tho County Court
in said County on May 23, 1922;, at 10
o'clock A. M., and on August; 23, 1922
nt 10 oclock A. M., to receive',, ex
nmlno, hoar, ullow, or adjust
clnlniB nnd objections duly filed.

Dated April 18th, 1932.
WM. II. C. WOODHURST,

(Soal) County Judgo.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

HiSiniO iNO. 18U3 Ot Jline Jlimoa, UO- -

ceiwod, in tho County Court of
Lincoln uoumy, iNeurasKo.
Tho Stato of Nobraska, ss:
Creditors of said eatato will take

notlco that the tune limited for pro- -

sontnUon and fl ing of claims ngalnst

or fjiif011 r0f ,,d .?st? Ia"h
ou, ioj uu.li wi i oit ui. uiu

uri room ill saw eounijr, on May
bin, iu iu oiooK a. n ., ami
on August pin, ivu, ai iu ociock a
iu., iu ruwivu, UAUiiiiuu, uuui, uuun
or adjust nM claims nnd objections
duly filed.

WM, H. C. WOODHURST,
(Seal) County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Estato No. 1879,of Bridget Jones, de-

ceased, in tho County Court ot Lin-
coln County, Nobraska, .
Tho Stato of Nobraska, ss.: Credit-

ors of said estnto will tnko notice
that tho tlmo limited for presentation
and filing of claims against Bald Es-

tato Is August 23, 1922, and for sot-
tlomont of said Estato is April' 18th,
1923; that I will sit nt tho County
Court room In said County on May 23,
1922, at 10 o'clock A. M., nnd on
August 23rd, 1922 at 10 o'clock A. M
to receive, oxamlno, hoar, allow, or
adJUBt all claims and objections duly
fllod.

Datod April 18th, 1922.

THE NORTH PLATTE SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE

. WM. H. C. WOODHURST,
(Seal) County Judge.

NOTICE OF SALE

In tho County Court of Lincoln Coun-
ty, Nebraska.
State of Nobraska, Plaintiff, vs. Oao

Ford Automobile, Engine No. 732099.
Defendant.

Notlco is hereby given to all per
sons Interested and to tho public at
largo, that by virtuo of an Ordor 1b- -
SUC(1 by tho County Court of Lincoln
?ou.n.iy' NJHko ,and

of
Jno directed

May, 1922 at
th0 hour of Two O'clock in tho nftor- -
noon of Bald day at the East front
door of County Court House In North
Piatto, Lincoln County, Nobraska, soli

fpi'iAv 'eeocet 'on ouiaua 'onqomoj
ny pjoj ouo tiBua joj aopptq isaq

pun )soq3i( oqj oj ttononi onqnd
snld Automobile was by said County
Court declared to bo u common nusl- -
nnco and was found to bo lngaged in

ln.B . .? r. N0, 1S,,an, cnUtled
imuAiuuiiiii, unjuui , Bum hiiiu iu re-
main open ono hour.

Dated at North Platte, Nobraska,
this 15th day of April 1922.

A. J. SALISBURY, Sheriff.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed bids will bo received up un
til 8 P. M. of Tuesday. May 2nd. 1922.
at tho offlco of O. E. Elder, City Clerk

tho CIty o North Platte' Nob" for
gf. ' B Faclory of 1,1(1

fvjnJL 'S'ain??LUyw ,than 44,0t00 nor,mo,ro 1 ian1'0 ,f, ,raa f" 0dt J?'- -

?,0 lnCLtt,YL 3;i

,&,pm,ent
I of ,plp

uvl"""v"
l mmonco

?ttln d,ay? from, an,rd ,f cn'
rat nn,d V P t0M 8 IpPd WiUl"

,nBA,f a,yB aft?r 8ald1ftWnrd- -

,bo, "poa ,blanki
Water
, b 0btaln

Commissioner
th CJt3:,?le!ik T

sealed and marked "Bid on load pipo'
nnd addressed to O. E. Elder, City
Clerk, North Platte, Nebraska,

Payment will bo made within 30
days after arrival of pipo at North
.Platte, In registered City Warrants
drawing 7 per cent Interest and run- -

nlng approximately four months be- -

oro neing paiu.
The City reserves the right to re

Joot any or all bids, to chango the
amount or sizo of tho work and to
call for new bids on said changed
plans.
.(Seal) E. H. EVANS, Mayor.
Attost: O. E. ELDER, City Clerk- -

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF LIN
COLN COUNTY, NEBRASKA

Tn the Matter of tho Estato of Fred
erick Wcrneko, Deceased.

NOTICE OF HEARING.
To All Persons Intorestod in Said Es

tato:
Notice Is hereby given, that Frieda

Scllorz, on April 3, filed in this Court
an. instrument purporting to bo tho
lost Will and Testament of Frederick
Wornoko, deceased, and which Will
relatos to both real and porsonal
property, and also hor petition pray
ing that the said instrument be ad
mitted to probate, and that letters
testamentary, be Issued to her, upon
tho estate of the said Frederick
Werneke, deceased', nnd that said pe
tition will be heard before the County
rVuirt trx thn fVitt-H- - TTnllnn. Irk h, fflfff
n. mwt, Tintf niv r t iin.
and gtate of on the 24th
d of Aprir 1023; nt two 0..clock P.
M t mv tmZ v M. v nn.
p nnd contcst the probate ot said
wu, and show raUBOi lf any thorfr. ,, nni, ,fnonf sn.m1,t nnfk .iwwi
wni, and Te8tamettt of said Frederick
Worneke .deceased, and why letter
testamentary should not be Issued to
said petitioner.

Da,icd at Nortli Platte. Nebraska.'
Anril 3. 1D22.

, Trooniliinsr.
(Seal) County Judge.

NOTICE OF THE FORMATION OF
PAVING DISTRICT NO. 9 IN

THE CITY OF NORTH
PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

Uv. the nwn r h ,--, mm f

all property adjacent to or abutting
upon tho streets hereinafter des
cribed and all persons interested
therein:
You and each of you aro horeby

notified that the Mayor and City
Council of tho City of North Piatto
did undor dato of April 7th, 1922,

aHpnBB and nPl)rovo n certain ordinance

saiu liisinie is aueubi tm. lvsj. nuni...m, tt..-- h. oi i., i.i nn

p

forming and creating Paving District
No. 9 ot the City of North Platte,
Lincoln County. Nobrasljo, And that
tho following streets including tho
intersections thereof within tho limits

I of tho city are comprised within said
I nnvlni illHtrlH tn-w- lr

All w n,rtlnn nr rVmrMi otront In
Bttd olty commonoing at tho east line
of 0nk stroot at tho intersection of
nnv ntmt uh tvinrih otrAnf nr oniii

ifV thnnra tn nmi ntnnr nam
Kourtu Btroot to. tho west lino ot tho
lutorBootlon of Washington Stroot

thonco north along said Washington
streot to tho south Uno ot tho inter
80ctlon ot Flftn stroet wlth 8ald
Washington Streot in said city, also
mp1o Street from north Uno ot
Fourth Streot to South lino ot Fifth
Streot, thoro to terminate

Unless objections nro fllod as re-
quired by Btatuto within twenty days
rem tho flrat nubile Hon of this no
lco, tho Mayor and City Counoll shall

iroceod to construct such paving.
Datod this 10th day of April, 1922

fSoal) E. H. EVANS, Mayor.
Attost: O. E. ELDER, City Clerk,

NOTICE OF THE FORMATION OF
PAVING DISTRICT NO. 10. IN

THE CITY OF NORTH
PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

To tho owners ot tho record title of
all proporty adjacent to or abutting
upon tno streets hereinafter des
crlbed and all porsons iutorcstod
therein:
You nnd each ot you aro hereby

notified that tho Mayor and City

Council of tlio City of North Piatto
did under date of April 7th, 192,
pass and approve a certain ordinance
forming and creating Paving District
No. 10 of tho City of North Piatto,
Lincoln County, Nebraska. And that
tho following streets Including the
intersections thereof within tho limits
of tho city are comprised within said
paving district, to-w- lt:

All that portion of Tabor Avenuo
in said city commencing at the south
lino of Fifth Street at the intersection
of Bald Fifth Street with Tabor Avo-nu- o

In said city, then south to and
along Bald Tabor Avenue- - to tho south
lino of Third Street at tho intersec-
tion of said Third Street with Tabor
Avonuo In said city, thonco West to
and along said Third Streot to the
East lino of Washington Street at tho
interesectlon of Washington street
with said West Third Streot in said
city thoro to terminate.

Also all that portion of Eastman
Avenuo In said City commencing at
tho south lino of Fifth Street at the
Intersection of said Fifth Street with
Eastman Avenuo in said city thonco
Bouth to and nlong snid Eastman
Avenuo to tho north lino of Third
stroot at the Intersection of said
Third Stroot with Eastman Avonuo.

Also all that portion of Chestnut
Street in said city commencing at
the south lino of the intersection of
Fifth Street with Chestnut Street
thonco south to and along said Chest-
nut Street to tho North line of Fourth
Street at tho Intersection of said
Fourth Streot with Chestnut Streot
thoro to terminate.

Unless objections aro filed aa re-
quired by statute within twenty day's
from tho first publication of this no-
tice, tho Mayor and City Council shall
proceed to construct such paving.

Dated this 10th day of April, 1922.
(Soal) E. H. EVANS. Mayor.
Attost: O. E. ELDER, City Clerk.

NOTICE OF THE FORMATION OF
PAVING DISTRICT NO. 11 IN

THE CITY F NORTH
PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

To tho owners of tho record title ot
all proporty adjacent to or abutting
upon tho streets hereinafter des-
cribed and all persons Interested
therein:
You and each of you aro hereby

notified that tho Mayor and City
Council of tho City of North Platte
did under dato of April 7th, 1922,
pass and approve a certain ordinance
forming and creating Paving District
No. ll of the City of North Piatto,
Lincoln County, Nebraska. And that
tho following streets including tho
intersections thereof within tho limits
of tho city are comprised within said
paving district, to-wl- t:

All that portion of Ninth Street of
said city commencing at tho East line
of Locust Street at tho itnersoctlon
of Locust Street with Ninth Street in
said city, then west to and along Bald
Ninth Street to the East lino of Oak
Streot at the Intersection of Oak
Street with the west Ninth Street of
said city, there to terminate.

Unless objections aro filed as re-
quired by statute within twenty days
from the first publication of this no
tice, the Mayor and City Council shall
proceed to construct such paving..

Dated thfs 10th day of April, 1922.
(Seal) E. H. EVANS, Mayor.
Attest: O. E. ELDER, City Clerk.

NOTICE OF THE FORMATION OF
PAVING DISTRICT NO. '12 IN

THE CITY OF NORTH
PLATTE. NEBRASKA.

To the owners of the record title of
all property adjacent to or abutting
upon the streets hereinafter des
crlbed anil all persons interested
thoreln
You and: each of you are hereby

notified that the Mayor and City
Council off the City of North Platte
did under dato ot April 7th. 1922,
pass and approve a certain ordinanco
forming and creathtfr Paving District
No. 12 ot the City of North Platte,
Lincoln County, Nebraska. And that
the following streets Including tho
intersections thereof within the limits
pf tho city are comprised within said
paving district, to-w- lt

All that portion of Sixth Streot ot
f.a" LlL Ji 9t,

West Sixth Street of said city thence
west to nnd along said Sixth Street,
of said city to the East lino ot Elm
Street nt the intersection with said
Sixth Street ot shld City, thoro to ter
minate.

Unless objections nro filed as re- -
uiired by statuto within twenty days
from tho first publication ot this no
tice, tho Mayor and City Council shall
proceod to construct such paving.

Datod thl3 10th day of April, 1922; .

(Seal) E. II. EVANS, Mayor.
Attest: O. E. ELDER, City Clork.

NOTICE OF THE FORMATION OFl
PAVING DISTRICT NO. 13 IN'

THE CITY OF NORTH!
PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

To tho owners ot the record title of
all proporty adjacont to or abutting
upon tho stroots horolnartor des
cribed nnd all porsons Interested
thoreln:
You and each of you are heroby

notified that tho Mayor and City
Council of tho City ot North Platte
did undor date ot April 7th, 1922,
pass and approvo a certain ordinanco
forming and creating Paving District
No. 13 of the City of North Piatto,
Lincoln County, Nobraska. And that
tho following strcots including tho
Intersections thereof within tho limits
of tho city nro comprlsod within said
paving district, to-w- lt:

All that portion ot Sixth Stroot ot
said city commencing nt tno East side
of Elm Streot at tho lntoraoctlon of
Elm Streot with said Sixth Streot ot
Bald city, thonco west to nnd along
said Slxtli Street ot said city to tho
oast lino of Jofforson Streot at the
intersection wlUi said Sixth Street of
said city, there to termlnato.

Unloss objections are filed as re
quired by statuto within twenty days
from tho first publication of tnis no
tico, tho Mayor nnd City Council shall
proceod to construct such paving.

Dated this 10th day of April, 1922,

(Seal) E. H. EVANS, Mayor.
Attest! O. E. ELDER, City Clerk.

NOTICE OF ELECTION

Notlco Is horeby given to the Elec-
tors of the City of North Platte, No
lirnslci that tho M.yor cad City Ov.1 1

til of tho City of Noitli I lotto, No'-03-k-

hav by ordin Mice fr
tho submission to a direct voto ot the
voters of tho City of North Piatto, No-

braska, tho following proposition: An
ordinanco providing for tho submit-
ting to tho voters of tho City of North
Piatto, in tho County of Lincoln and
State of Nebraska, the following ques-
tion: "Shall tho City of North Piatto,
in the County of Lincoln, Stato of Ne-

braska issue its 'Paving Bonds of the
City of North Piatto, Nebraska In
the sum of Fifty Thousand ($50,-000.0- 0)

dollars, lor tho purposo ot
raising money for paying the cost ot
paving, ropaving or macadamizing the
Intersections of streets or avonues
and spaces opposite alleys In the City
or Nortn jt'iatte, isourasKa. Ana to pro-vld- o

for levying nnd collecting by the
proper officers of said City a tax an-
nually to pay tho interest and prin-
cipal of sold bonds aa they mature."

And by virtuo of the power in mo
vostod, I hereby call an election on
said ordinanco so submitted to bo hold
In City of North Platte, Nebraska, on
tho 16th day of May. 1922. Tho voting
places of Bald election shall bo as fol-

lows: Tho First Ward at tho A. N.
Purbln Garage at tho Intersection of
Fifth and Dewey Streets; tho Second
Ward In tho District Court Room nt
tho County Court House; the Third
Ward at the Fire Station at the Inter-
section of Front and Vino Streets;
tho Fourth Ward at tho North Piatto
Bulck Garage at tho Intersection of
Eighth and Locust Streets. Tho polls
to bo opened at eight o'clock In the
morning and to remain opon until
eight o'clock in the evening of said
day ot election.

Thoso voting In favor ot Bald or-

dinanco shall mark their ballot with
an "X" before the paragraph bogin-ln- K

with tho word "FOR" issuing
Fifty Thousand ($50,000.00) of the
Paving Bonds of the City of North
Platte, Nebraska' in denomination of
One Thousand and No 100 ($1,000.00)
Dollars, each bearing Interest at the
rato of Six (6) per cent per annum,
payablo semi-annuall- y, Interest nnd
principal at the office of tho County
Treasurer of Lincoln County, Stato
of Nebraska. Said bonds to bear date
of June 1st. 1922, and tho Interest on
said bonds to bo payablo on tho 1st.
day of December 1922 and tho 1st.
day of June 1923 and on tho 1st.
dny of Juno of each and overy year
thereafter until all interest on said
Bonds shall have been paid. Said
Bonds to be numbered consecutively
from one to fifty, Inclusive and the
Interest thereon to bo evidenced by
coupons thereto nttached. Said bonds
to bo drawn payablo to bearer twenty
(20) years after dato but redeemable
at tho option of the City at any time
aftor fivo (5) years from the date
thereof, and shall tho City ot North
Piatto, Lincoln County Nebraska, levy
a tax In tho year 1922 and each nnd
ovory year thereafter sufficient to pay
tho Interest on said Bonds and In the
year 1922 and each and every year
thereafter, sufficient to qreate a sink
ing fund to pay tho principal of said
Bonds as they hecomo duo, until suf
ficiont tax has been levied to nay all
ot the Interest and principal ot said
Bonds and such tax to bo both for
principal and interest and to be levied
upon all of the taxable property In
satd City of North Platte, Lincoln
County, Nebraska.

Theso voting against said ordinance
shall mark their ballot with an "X
before the paragraph beglnlng with
tho word "AGAINST" Issuing Fifty
Thousand ($50,000.00) Dollars of tho
'Paving Bonds of the City ot North
Platte, Nebraska', in denominations-- .

of Ono Thousand ($1,000.00) Dollars;
each bearing Interest at the 'rate of
Six (6) por cent per annum payable
semi-annuall- y, Interest and principal'
payablo at the offico of the County
Treasurer of Lincoln County, State
of Nebraska. Satd Bonds to bear date
of Juno 1st. 1922 and the interest on
said Bonds to bo payablo on the- - 1st
day of December 1922 and tho 1st
day of June 1923 nnd on tholsfc day
ot Dooember and on tho 1st day of

. .

after, until all Interest on said bondtLl.. ,,, ,, ,ntnraat fha
on to bo ovidoncod by coupons thereto
attached. Said Bonds to bo drawn
payablo to bearer twenty (20) years
nftor dato but redeemable at the op-

tion of tho City at any tlmo after five
(5) years from the data thoreof. and
shall the City of North Platte. Lin
coin- County, Nebraska, levy a tax in
tho year 1922 and each and every year
thereafter sufficient to pay tho inter
ost of said Bonds and in tho year 1928
and each nud every year thereafter
sufficient to creato n sinking fund to
pay the principal of said Bonds as
thoy become duo, until sufficient tax
alas been levied to pay all ot tno in
terest and principal of said Bonds and
Buch tax to bo both principal and in
terest and to be levied upon all ot the
taxable property In tho City of North
Platte, Lincoln County, Nebraska.

Dated this 10th day of April, 1922
O. E. ELDER1, City flerk.

MRS. M. HENRY GILFOYL
Teacher of Voice Culture

and tho
Art of Singing

Ros. Studio 108 W. Third Phono 114J

J.S.TWINEMM.D.
Homeopathic PhysIclB A

Sargoon
GonersI Practice and

ConstrncUoH Surgery
Hospital Accommodation

Piatto Valley HoipIUl
Former Nace TTrlne IIeapML

NORTH PLATTE, NEBK.

Tho Farmer's Auctioneer

H. ML Johansen,
North Platte, Nebraska.

Ihone 783F3
For thoso who do not have enough

Btock or machinery for a general
farm sale, I am located so I can hold

combination sale at North Piatto
or at the Falrview dairy 1 A miles
west of town. I havo always got

noush stock or machinery listed with
me so we can hold a combination sale
any tlmo.

When in Omaha
STOP WITH US

Hotel Conant
Hotel Sanford
Hotel Henshaw
Our reputation of 20 'years fair dealing
is back of theso hotels.. Guests may
stop at nny ono of them with tho as-
surance of receiving honeat value nnd
courteous treatment.
CONANT HOTEL COMPANY

FOR SALE
Choice lot pure berd

Duroc Jersey boars, sired by Orioa
Critic, by Tho King by Orion Cherry
King. J. E. QDINN & SVN

220 East Third St

Offlco Phono 241 Res. Phone 21i

L. C. DItOST
Osteopathic Fhysiciaa

North Platte, Nebraska.
Knights of Columbus Bullolng.

W. T. PRITCIIAED
Graduate Veterinarian

Veterinarian, and nt

deputy State Veterinarian.
Hospital 315 South Vino Street.

Phones. Hospital 633 Residence 633

ED KIERIG
Auctioneer

For dates and terms call at
First National Bank

North Platte, Nob.

DR. HAROLD FENJTER
Osteopath

Over Hirechfeld's

Office- - Phono 333 Res. Phone 1020

WIT. WALDORF
Tinner

Mokee or Repairs anything-- made ot
Tin or Sheet MetaL 4

5t0 Locust Under Genorol Hospital

Office 340 House 133

DR. IV. I. SHAFFER
Osteopath Physician

Over the Oasis North Platta-

DR. REDFIELD
Fftysfoiaa, Obstetrician, Surgeon

X-Ef- ty

Calls promptly annwered Night or Daj
Phonos. Offlco 642' Residence 676

DR, M. B STATES
Chiropractor

Rooms 5. 6, 7 Buttldintr & Loan Bide.

Office Phone 70 Res. Pkono 1242

DR. J. JU McKIRAIIAN
Practice Limited to Dlseasae of

Women and Surgery
Over Rexall Drug Store

Phonos: Offlco 127 Residence IS6

OTIS R. TLATT, SL D.
Physician nnd Surgeon

X-R- ay

Diagnose and Treamonl
Over Union State Bank

Offico Phono 296W House Phone 3SCR

JOHN S. SHIMS, M. D.
Special Attention Given to

Surgery
McDonald Bank Building

Offlco Phono 83 Rosldonco 33

DR. L. A. SNAVELY
Dentist

X-R- ay Diagnosis Oxygen aid
Gas Anesthesia for Extrnctfoig.

Over Union Stato Bank
Phone 296.

DERRYBERRY & FORBES
Licensed Emtmlmon

Uadertakers nad Fnnoral Directors

Day Pkono 41 Night Phono Black 5ia

GEO. B. DENT
Physician and Sargoon

Special AUontion Given to Surrcry
and Obstetrics

Offlco: Building & Loan Building
Phones: Office 130 Residence HE


